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Actor To Bead 
In Last Fornm 
Ihesentatioii

Lauf?hton To Present 
One-Man Show April 2 
On East Higrh Stage

I Tickets for "An Evening 
With Charles Laughton/* 

jffhich will be presented at 
8:15 p.m. on Thursday, April 
2, at Wichita High School 

jEast Auditorium, may be ob- 
Itained in the Student Serv- 
lices Office, Room, 158, Ad- 
|ministrntion Building.

The tickets are priced at $1.5D 
ind will be on sale until the day 
!ef the show for those who do not 
hire student identification cards 
Dick Rocmbach, Student Forum 
Ipmidcnt, announced.

Mr. I^ughton, a veteran of 
Bovies, staff©, and radio, never 
knows in advance what his subject 
.will be, but, adapts his subject to 
ItM spirit of the audience. He first 
idiscovered his talent when, durinff 
World War II, he gave readinffs 

IWore groups o f veterans in hos- 
Intals. At one time he was giving 
liire benefits a week.

Adec/ftat/on Serv/ces 
Will Begin Monday

from 11:30 to 12*.30 in *k 
Smokers Lounge of the Com^
. T " y WCa"  of-

Specialmeditations will be featured 
from 12:15 to 12:30

Students from the I'niver- 
alty music department wlH be

"•meting on 
Monday. Pete Penner. grad"
H i f f * a r a g u a y ,  j i n  be the speaker on Tues* 
day; and Kappa Phi Girin 
Methodist CluEr will ^ondu 
the service on Wednesday.

Q//tdtgf Student Newgpapgr_____
^ vers ity  o, Wichita -  Wichita,

Action On WU Bill Expected

AWS Program 
Closes Today

Various Careers Topics 
Discussed By Groups

starred In *Don Juan'
Mr. Laughton has juat complet- 

Ira many months o f ^pcarances 
Iboth in the United States and 
libroad in presentations o f George
[both in the United States and 
libroad in presentations o f George

Juan In
IrL ® which he co-starred with 

j Agnes Moorehead,
|ind Sir Cedric Hardwicke.

Speech Contest 
Ipens April 13
The annual Will Rogers Speech 
ûb contest will be held on April 

in the Commission 
P'P '{* the City Building, accord- 
-I to Dr. Merrill Baker, associate 
oiesior of speech department. A 
Himinary contest to select the 

■ji?  7:30 p.m.
K .f fn  o** Thursday,

.1 ® or 9. m Room 137, Commu- 
Mtions Building, Dr. Baker said.
This contest is^open To** all flli't 
If students who have completed 

uow enrolled in Speech 111 lU this year. Any entrant 
JuJd prepare not more than an 
|ht-nunute speech on a subject 
his own choosing.

The speech may be either per- 
Milvc or informative, and need 
woe memorized. No manuscripts 
^  be submitted and speakers 

notes in the preliminary 
flntests only, Dr. Baker said, 
interested persons may sign the 

Momation bulletin in the Com- 
iMlcation.s Building. Other in- 

priMtion may be obtained from 
"r. Baker, Room 104, In the speech 
"^rtment.

A summary and c o f f e e
 ̂ conclude

the Career Conference .spon
sored by the Associated Wom
en Students.

Mrs. Edra Miller Weathers, 
counselor at Friends University 
spoke this morning at 6 o.m. on 
phases of education, in the Com
mons Lounge.

A panel on secretarial training 
was next on the program with 
Miss Zora Anderson, vocational 
counselor at East High .School, as 
moderator. Miss Louise Mattox, of 
the Katner, McClellan, Mattox, 
and Ratner law firm, Charlotte 
Weidmnn, president of the Wichita 
Oil Secretaries, and Maryann Reed, 
former University student, were 
panel members in the meeting at 
9 a.m.

Art Design
A discussion of art and design 

by Mrs. Betty Dickerson, vice- 
president o f the Wichita Artists 
Guild, will be held at 10 a.m. and 
a meeting on guidance with Dr. 
Jean Gordon Fyfe, assistant Dean 
o f Women at the University, and 
Miss Louise Leonard, counscler at 
Planeview High School, will be 
next at 11 a.m.

From 12 to 1 p.m. will be lunch 
hour.

Aviation Talk
A Trans-World Airline represen

tative, Miss Patricia Crews, will 
be in charge of the meeting at 1 
p.m. on aviotion. Miss Virginia 
Ortman, director of occupational 
therapy at the Institute of Logo
pedics, will hold the meeting on oc
cupational therapy at 2 p.m. A dis- 
cusion of social welfare work will 
begin at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Mary 
Threlfall Smith, head of juvenile 
court, in charge.

The Career Conference w as 
planned to present information on 
various careers in which students 
indicated interest In a survey con
ducted last fail by AWS.

Women’s Honor Society

Graber Named Honor Woman
« i
and presented with a «  ̂ . Womens Honor Society
of the group at a he°d aTthp ginsmore, president
house last Sunday.  ̂ Epsilon Kappa Rho Sorority

was selected unani
mously by the honor women with 
the approval of their sponsors and 

P. Corbin,*^because of 
’ noni outstanding achievements, es

pecially in her senior year.
AchievementB

Achievemente of Miss Graber in
clude president o f Kappa Delta Pi 
candidate for KU Relays Quefn 
member of Alpha Tau Sigma S?- 
l-orlty, member of the YWCA cab-
ill- chairman of
the Cowboy Carnival, member of 
the Student Forum Board, vocal 
soloist m the Christmas Messiah.
W orkshop"'"’’

The seven ,1953 honor women, 
who chose Miss Graber are Pat 

Epsilon Kappa Rho Soror
ity, College of Education: Evelyn 
Brown, Pi Kappa Psi Sorority,
College of Liberal Arts; Jo Anne 
Friend, Sorosis Sorority, College 
of Education.

Elaine Lupton, unaffiliated, Col
lege of Liberal Arts; Mary Helen 
Roembach,. Alpha Tau Sigma So- 
ronty, College of Liberal Arts: 
and Gynith Griffin, Pi Kappa Psi.
College of Liberal Arts.

Vivian Graber

Concert Date 
Set For Monday

Sports Arena 
Measnre Nay 
Get House OK

Passage Would Allow 
Boost In Building Levy, 
Start Of Construction

Action is expected to be tak
en on the bill for the proposed 
University S p o r t s  Arena 
sometime within the n e x t  
week, Lester Rosen, director 
of public relations, announc
ed this week.

The bill is now before the Kan
sas House of Representatives. It 
has passed the Senate, and the 
State Affairs Committee in the 
House has given a recommendation 
for favorable action to be taken on

If the bill posses the House and 
receives the governor’s approval, 
the funds secured by the bill will 
he used to begin constniction o f 
the sports arena and auditorium on 
the campus, Mr. Rosen said.

Win Allow Increase
The bill, which is known as Sen-Membership for the organization ceS*^Cyn«7"w in  be*^^reVeM'e?at is known as Sen-

18 based on scholastic standing, 8 nm Mondnv in t h o S . B .  87, will permit the 
citizenship, outstanding character, according to Jamos^Rohnrl.^nn'^u’ to increase its building
.ml lcad.r.t.ip in c.m pu. activi-’ r S r  \ °h /X rv a ? S rO r ch a t' S „"?t " " i l l™ " ’

tra. University students will ap- "It will also nlln»v tt • •*

The conductors will be Joseph o f the assessed valuation
Giewartowaki, Horace Fitzpatrick, Wichita,”  Mr. Rosen stated. 
Achilles Balabanis, Wynne Harrell, „  Fall
Kicnard Howell, Arthur Barnes, .. the bill is passed, construc- 
Darlcne Dugan. Ray Linder, and the Sports Arena will be
Ronald Caldwell. expected to begin next fall It will

. . .  .. ,oJ ® "^ y  hy December in

Vacation To Begin 
On Friday  ̂ April 3

University students and fa
culty members w i l l  receive 
their only vacation of the cur
rent semester beginning next 
Friday, April

Easter vacation will begin 
officially at 10 p.m. Thursday. 
April 2. The vacation period 
will last for five daya. Claases 
will resume at 8 ajn., Tues
day. April 1, Dr. L. Hekhuis, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, said.

Becau.se of the vacation. The 
Sunflower will he distributed 
Wednesday, April 1. The Sun
flower will not be printed the 
week following vacation,

Included in the program will be 1054"

Within the next few years.

Î orns Choien  Press Queen^
'U Enbry In Drake Conbesb
Mififl Shirley Kearns is the 1953 “Girl We Would Most 

w To Go To Press With."
Miss Kearns is a sophomore in 

Coilege of Liberal Arts, and a
u **1 ®̂  Pi Kappa Psi Sorority, 
w also a member of the Wom- 

, recreational Activities group,
Players, Women^s 

^**ociatlon, and a staff 
4Ift .* ?f EMUW, the University 

®” ' Rogers, photo- jPher, was Miss Kearns’ spon-

V ®®̂ *'®®t8 in the contest 
B®ldwin, sophomore 

Fsrf K I®.*:®,®f-Fine Arts, spon- 
ti„-?i.Math Borhiger Studios;

nr n *®̂ ■ ® iunior in the Col- 
iiftJn Administration,

i’y Rorabaugh - Mills'ap 
ihtni J^annine Joseph,

Itti the College’ of Liberal
Audios —by Dick Azim.

5y being aelecteil 
® automatically the 

I J»;tJ s entrant in%he Drake
i^ontinued on Page 5) -  Shirley KearnM

2 Theatre Groups To Present 
‘Ping Round The Moon’ In April
opher f r o T t h e X ^ r ^ y  “ l “ ”T iu ''b e ^ n r ''" t
ed by the Community Theatre in co-onerntion wit̂ h t1” *'

- d  J^ne Woodar"d'°  ^ Monday. '
not ap 'po.r?„‘ l"o 1 a ';t :\ ti-'’w .irba
needed to help prepare the sets arts ”  Mm ® f̂^®?ts of th e  
and to assist backstage ” Mr. qI«  . Woodard remarked.
Woodard .aid, “ Wo ala^*n«d ”  v-' aaa iau if wfth ‘ " ‘ '■■aatad in 
oral man who ara good b.llrSom JonUa? bar ^  aoon

Art work hy studant. of thraa da*n"c'a'".arnal';-'’X  '."ddoT ' w lS'*l'‘a '''- S  'V
S ; " i . « r w  r l p f . f a t ; t L ‘  to “a M 7 a - f ” &  - d '- S !  f e a € S —
Municipal Art Museum, Dr. Eug- “  ^o^ory.
cne McFarland, director of the ___ 1 *-i

Ti n  i v i s u i v f M K  v a v c a s . v M p

the next issue will be April 16.

High School Show 
Now At Nnionm

museum, announced Monday.
T h e  exhibition includes three- 

dimensional book posters from the 
classes of Watson BidwcII, cera
mics from the classes of Mrs. Janet 
Lowe, and silversmithing from the 
classes of Mrs. Dorothy Ebcrhart.

The display, which will bo shown 
through Sunday, April 12, is be
ing exhibited in addition to the
Bointings by John Stcuart Curry, 

r. McFarland said.

Air R O m

Active Duly TourCut
Lt. Col. Herbert A. Hartman, 

head o f thr^partm ent o f Air Sci
ence, announced today th^t, effec
tive for all May and future grad
uates, the tour of active duty for 
flying ROTC lieutenants has been 
cut nom  four to three years.

The new schedule for active duty 
requires one year of flight train-

Framework Forms Go Up

requires one year of night train- CONSTRUCTION WORK ««  
inp and two years of duty for all ceeding. as forma for the concrete frame»o^'C*l«H**^ "fi Huilding ia pro- 
Air. ROTC graduates. N o n -fly iy -fo r*  the concrete la poured. The neW alrditifr..^ T " erected be- ^  
graduates still must serve pceaent Bus ness Administration aouth o f  the
?oars. in July.-Phrfto bv S i f w i S  Bunding, is scheduled for completion .July.-»Phc^ by ^aCwood.
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ROTC Picks 
Danielson As

T hie B n n f lo w e r
Mtrch 26, 1953 PM Sig Frat

Cadet Colonel
C/ub Corner

Phyllis Danielson,.. Alpha Tau 
S i ^ a  Sorority, was commissioned 
Cadet Honoranr Colonel a t the 
27th .annual Military Ball l a s t  
Saturday night.

• The new Colonel was commis
sioned by Cadet Col. Homer G. 
Neater of the Air ROTC. Each of 
the six candidates for the honor 
passed between two lines consist
ing of the Honor Guard of Persh
ing Rifles and Arnold Air Society 
of both Army and Air.

After each girl had been escort
ed to her seat a t the front of the 
bandstand, the Cadet Colonel for 
this year was announced.

She then was presented with the 
cap and cape of her new office by 
last year's Cadet Colonel, Patty 
Payne, Alpha Tau Sigma. With the 
assistance of Col. Nester, she took 
an oath to uphold the honor and to 
support the ROTC program.

Cadet Col. Danielson led a march 
down through the center of both 
Air and Army ROTC seniors and 
their dates, followed by the five 
other candidates and their escorts. 
The seniors then closed ranks and 
formed a grand march.

The other candidates for Cadet

English Club Sets 
Session O n  Works 
O f  Author Sartre

To Hold Party

It

English Club will hold a meet
ing Saturday evening a t 1715 N. 
Bluff, home of Dn F. W. Nelson, 
assistant professor of English. A 
discussion will be held on t h e  
plays, novels, and short stories 
written by Sartne.

A Fpthcr and Son Banquet wft 
be held by Phi Upailon Sigma fn. 
temity next Wednesday a t 7 n » 
a t the fraternity house. Lt c5 
Robin Montgomery will be ^  
guest speaker. Bill Oakes is h 
charge of the arrangements. ’ 

Those attending will be B9 
Oakes, E. W. Oakes, Jerry  Carlsm 
W. C. , Carlson, Rod GiibbV S  
Grubb, Sr., Bob Baird, V c 

YoWey Earl Yohlq 
Phil Beardsley, D. T. BeardslS 
Bob Hall, J . Milton Hall, dS  
Schmitt

iJSShs lT h o to  by * • “  f”  «-“‘-

Kenton Believes Jazz To Stay 
Has Been His Living, Job

Anyone who plans to attend the 
Young Republican convention in 
Manhattan, Kans., on April 26, is 
urged to buy their membership 
cards from the Young Republicans 
now. Membership cards must be 
purchased by April 2 in order to 
attend the convention, club offi
cials stated.

Honorary Colonel were: Betty Jean
D ------- «  . . . .Bamfield, ISA; Bonnie Becker, Pi 
Kap; Helen Davis, Sorosis; Mary 
Ellen Love, Kappa Rho; and Pat 
Terrill, Delta Omega.

56 Campus Women 
Attend Honor Tea

Fifty-six University women stu
dents were invited to the Senior 
Honor Women's Tea held at the 
Epsilon Kappa Rho Sorority house 
at 3 p.m. last Sunday.

Sophomores with 1.76 grade av
erages or above were invited. Dar
lene Dugan, Fine Arts sophomore.

"Yep, afraid it is I"
This was band leader, Stan Kenton’s answer when asked 

whether he thought jazz was here to stay in an interview 
with a Sunflower reporter at the Military Ball last Satur
day night.

They will add stringed 
tv* ** that instruments and again tour as an way, since it had given him an in- orchestra next November

. ''I  O o f  >‘"ow where wo w.ll ,ro

ing ever since. “There isn’t one of i f ”® dance S a t u rd a y
the original members left.” he ”J^ht, students and faculty alike, 
said. fô ** rows deep to

Kenton’s present band - .........................................

Plans for the Home Economics 
State Convention were completed 
a t the Home Ec Club meeting Mon
day noon. The meeting was in the 
home ec dining room on the third 
floor of the Administration Build
ing. Hostesses a t the convention 
will be members of the Home Ec 
Club.

C. P. Schmitt, Fritz Prqbst 7 
N. Probst, Marc Webb, L K 
Webb, Dave Harlan, C. S. Harlu 
Jack Huenerg^rdt, H. L. Huen» 
gardt, Larry Rennick, L. W. Rn. 
nick, Bob Lindsay, W. G. Lindstt 
Bill Dando, F. K. Dando.Joe Kom 
Richard Gardiner, Gregg Fowl* 
R. C. Fowler, Robert M^ore, H ?  
Moore, Paul Fair, and J. D. Fair.

H. W. Edwards, Bob Hogadm 
Glenn Boyer, Vem S^eicher, Tidw 
TSicker, Jim Strathe, Ben EdwarS 
Jerry. Jonas, Leo Carney, Gene A  I 
luzzi, Jack Hale, Alex Chuck, aai 
Dean Sutcliffe.

FISKE IS OLDEST

Kenton’s present band is com- and listen to the band. At
posed of five trumpets, hve trom- a line of autograph
bones, five saxaphones, one drum. formed, keeping Mr. Ken-
a bass, a guitar, and a piano. This n "  • signature,
is a total of 20, counting Mr. Ken- evening the band took
ton, who both directs the band and 20-minute break, 
plays a  piano. Added to this num- , "Owe of my most popular num- 

*" “ t . . .  . o e r s  s e e m s  t n  hober is a 
Connors.

female vocalist, Chris seems to be ^'September 
^eag. I am glad that we were 

Arranging for the band and or- ^  
chestra is shared by Mr Kenton l much,” Mr. Kenton said 
Bill Russom, Bill Coleman, and interview.
Bob Graettinger. He arranges only

EKP Holds
a

t AnnuolDinner

Darlene Dugan
was honored for having the high
est average, which was three 
points.

Vivian Graber sang f o r  t h e  
group accompanied by Mrs. Olivia 
Monroney. Anita Dinsmore, presi
dent of the honor women, spoke 
on the history and present activi- 
o®? group. Mrs. Shirley
Oalatis Baker, an honor woman in 
1949-6P, also gave a speech.

Touring is interesting a n d  
fun, stated Kenton. He has toured 
^ e  United States, Canada, and 
Europe several times. “However, 
it isn't BO good when we don’t get

t t r S '  work ouf ‘w\“ l T i th  „ J " ' ,  T "!!" ' ^ ““" '• ''2 ’ ^ a y  Din- 
plenty of time for rest between Sdn sororityperformances.” ueiween will be held next Saturday a t 0:80

Mr _J . . P.’”'* e t the New Yorker for ac-
®*'5 ® alumni of the sorority

ThTrAffn" ^ k e  them to Two scholarship pins will be pre-
CluWh!vKA®v^K^® ® by the alums, one to X
^woo<l^r»L^ § 1?/’ '^bo has bettered her grade
Immmnr fu slx wceks. This average the most, and one ^  the

JS® Eur- first semester pledge with t h e
ope and then disband for a two- highest grade average.

l U V B  M U S I C
a N L D o iis tw  M M A
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B « i
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HOP IN ...
For Men Only I

To make a hit tviih 

your date, 

take her out to eat

at Vroirs, 

where the setiitiff is 

pic/itrejgwe and the

See our big dbploy 
lo gladden hear j 

on Hosier Do, i
B caI isilcctit'iS  i.w». }

ciiittiic M at its best.

DROLL’S
Pen and Card f/eadguarters”

THE PEN STORE
O O E i r a  l " » A V p h .  8.-6064

Distinctive Foods
Open 6 Days a Week U  a.m. to 8 p.m.
Central near Hillside. • "  Closed Mondays Phone 62-6595

Fiske Hall, now the home of tk 
University School of Music, is S  
oldest structure on the Univershr 
campus now In use. ’

wnxYOU
BE NEXT?

Wedding: Pictures 
and Portraits

. . for a remembrance 
you'll cherish alwa3rs

Rorabaugh-Millsap
Studio

3106 E. Central

vJOv

•  6 |

to top your new spring fashions.,. 

Itrew  Hat by Peberg*

flirty, flattering fragrance for fun

M O a. a. I I .
Colosn* 1. 3.SO S.
Both Powdar a. 3,ao

plus tax

Oosmetiog Street Floor

Cr

D

eirt 
elp 

date, 
Kiss
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Tom
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Tom'

Di 
Pridi 
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and '

Ha
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2 Eng3g8m0nts Highlight Week
HNCAtiEMENTS p .,„ ,, O  *

H i «  S o n flo w e F
March 26, 1968

let «i| 
na fn. 
7 p. a. 
•t. CH 
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^BiuEzi, Shirley Secor T« Klepper attemded the

& r o n ‘n o « » y t r “ p%':
“ nta, Mr. and Mra. L. E. Each. Warren U ^ u „  Trono, roffee wore on fho 'r '" ".I'’ ‘ '"vUI»> Okla. '

CV.»er.Haf.er . JSn TRAVELERS
The engagement of Shirley Cra- su'̂ ’d̂ T̂k'** Kansas University

mer to Corn. Lawrence Ham r was Nor̂ '̂  „T/. the Art Conven-
snnounced by her parents, Mr. and « .  Mtry Doujiw.'^^^rt Carolyn Mitchell, Bob
Mrs. Nathan Cramer, at a luncheon g""'?'*®"; «iir5Tlwr“ri7c;otM^^ Woods.
In the Walnut Room of the Hotel s i 'S ;  iX  ‘  ‘  ‘
L^en Inst Sati^day

The wedding will be June 21 in • *
the Temple Emanu-El. Miss Cra- a ^
ner is a senior In the College of a ftnS j  5?" at Uke
Liberal Arts and is a member of n. irl®® Mourer, Phyl-
Pi Kappa Psi sorority. Corp. Haf- ln„ Carney, Bev Singlo-
ter attended the University of Tex- £ *!»,« ®t Nancy Hones, San
u and is now serving in the Ma- i a Ĵ®®'  Oneale
rine Corps. LaDonna Abbott.

* * * •  • • • •
Wanda Bush passed gumdrops to party was held for

the Pi Kaps last Monday night to ®!® "J?®**. Saturday
announce she and Jim Maxwell, A?ml leaving for the
Webster, are now steadies. A ^ ^ 't attending were his

* • • • ?®‘ ®' Meis, Sally Cainey.
Shirley Kearns, Pi Kap, treated Rrnr^Tsn^f®’ Goodwin,

her sorority sisters to gumdrops l^*®« P®>‘ath, Lar-
last Monday night to reveal she rM.vlU'^*®"!’ Buser, Bob
and Larry Schwenk as now stead- Poui»nn ' Joseph, Ted

Frat To Hold 
'Hobo Hop'

Pi Alpha Pi fraternity will hon
or their second semester pledges at 

D_v V j  “  "Hobo Hop,”  tomorrow from 9

aving^todS? to il.® "

A partial date list includes:

..ssrv.”S „'s s, tr » “■
~ j « D . i c w ; - A ' :  o j i ^ v s ;

Jim Van Camp, Louana Bunker. 
WAo *, A.. Harold Rice, and Joy Rice,

nr r  HANDSMAN Gene Beauchamp, Sally Talbott
q .. , o * * * * 'TerwillfRer, head Job Lakin, Joyce Silvey, Kenny
Shir ey Secor traveled from Jo- Unive?slti*"«2,i,'*®r®*'i'” S?‘  >  H®nd®rson. Fred

to attend the Military Ball *  School of Music, was Marchand, Pat Langton, Charles
t«® "®  3u rC  XVoriH ft® "  Navy Wilson Olga Abln. jfm Mohrbacr.

- -- ---------------------World War a. ®ri Ernie Balay, and Barbara Balay.

IZH trtn c  “tiS  ^  *tt t̂JUU.dLiu^

* • • •
PARTIES

Enjoying delicacies

Poulson. Mary Korn, CIFho 
Barbara Schuelke, Jim Farha, Bev 
Singleton, Dan Carney, ShirleyT uji, T. barney, bhirie’

----------- at Howard Sails-
Dqirs home Saturday evening be- Kirkwood, Nancy Bras-
fore and after the Military Ball p*”  u b®,*,’?®*̂ y Hawes, Far- 
were Carolyn True, Jean Medlm, Shirley Keith, Jack
Jim McKinney, Phyllis Smith, Rot! ^y*''’ ® Ura, and Jerry
Alford. Marilyn Graham. Jack 
Wolf, Betty Binter, Wayne Miller, • • • •
Uun®llo Smith, Floyd Farha,  ̂ A surprise birthday dinner was 
Shirley La r^  Schwenk, held Tuesday night for Karlcne
Maxine Welch, Mike Jones, Bever- Smith at Sara Goeller’.s home 
ly Van Znnt, Bob Burton, Mary Those helping to celebrate her 
Kom, and Veryn Cobb. nineteenth birthday were Cathy

T. « . * * * *  Waters, Sara Goeller, Carolyn
Donna Baird had a pizza pie Mitchell, Jean Elgaard, Janet 

party Friday night at her home. Thompson, Pat Wilkinson, Susan 
Helping to cat the pie were her Austin, and Donna Cravens 
date, Howard Eastwood, Doris « * « *
Ki..ire, „„d Bill Pennell. .^HE GREEKS

Sunday evening Joyce Larkin, Webster fraternity en-
Tom Dewey, lone Hayter and Bill members of Alpha Tau
Oakley had a session of canasta at sorority at a house party
Tom's home. Thursday night. On the bill

• • • • of fare were hamburgers and cn-
Dining at the Hickory House by Jim Hershberger,

Friday evening were Lila Self- Fhyllis Danielson, and Lucretia 
ridge, Ted Hasteller, Ann Klein, Crum, 
and Tom Farrar.

MESH flAT
*  •  *  •

* • • *tT.„. , . , The pledges of Pi Kappa Psi so-
aiii5 m” ?  rority neld a luncheon at the soro-
i„l*a?^®j®fore the Military Ball rity hoû e yesterday noon. Jean 
last Saturday night were Eugene Lewis was in charge.

BLKCK WSTHRT wiVk bUtV ŵ taV. 
f lM I  CAtF wUV w«5k 
HOH6Y CALF cv-««.*h macsIi.

IButonly 
time will tell...

I  gotthig
marvelous

COOKBOOK...AND 
i 'll invite him

10 DINNER 
EVERY night/

AAOM SAYS  
T H E  W AY, 

1 0  A  m a n 's
H EA R T IS  
THROUGH  

H IS  , 
STO M ACH/

THAT COOKBOOKS
d iv in e /  y o u  

c a n Y m i s s / M ' '

Ifff/ffi

HOW CAN t h e y  
TELL SO  SOON HE 
MAY UKE THE WAY 
SH E  G O O K S...B U T  

NOT THE WAY 
S H E  l o o k s /

• «!

M]

Only time will 
-fell about fl plan to 

tiap a man!
/ind only time will -tell 

aboutio dgoretie! 
Take yourtime...

!•«

m o m s s '

n -/itmam 
andfUm

n

\V'

V

8 ^ .

oK.

cy

ta

TH ni MUST U  A RIASON WHT
Camel is America’s most popular 
cigarette-leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most-rich, full 
flavor and cool, cool mildness... 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enioyable they are 
as your steady smoke!

a. J. Bertwlds TebecM Co., Wlaitaa'Selea. H. 0.

More People Smoke CAMEiS -than qnyotherdjoialte
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Monopoly . . .  4 The Sunflower
Yesterday' once again, was election day on the Univer- ------------26. 1953

'’“",e "fh rfo 7 tt o X a  of Commons Loung,

Libr0ry Books

re« -•—  ■ - w.ii. cicvvivii >v«B xur ini
rather than fo r  the offices o f campus government. But the
two have a point in common: of thp two candidates up fo r  C a  J * •!
election, one was put up by the only coalition on the campus, student LounCll 
The other was sponsored by an independent organization. I  I  O  !•

The political situation at the University has gone from  l\UlinQS
* enough that only a few  students IT ^ -  Dl •

voted. Things went to the worse when one of the two coali- * \*0Fd Hl9ying
can"dida"« '  P“ ‘  “ P . Starting Monday, March SO, .t«-

Four Months Top Circulation
September, October, December, and January seem |i 

be the heaviest months fo r  book circulation, according 2 
figures released recently by Miss Florence Hildebrandt ^ 
sistant librarian. ' ’

candidates. These would be aimost certain*^of election. ‘  dents wifi have a 
Ihe.asame thing held true in this election: one coalition.

1 one candidate, who ntooH n omnri rtttavmn

- ........ —  »  apccial ___
•A1. election: one coalition in the Commons

with one candidate, who stood a goofl chance o f winninir Student Council
It  is this sort of mnnonol^ i l  bounced this week.

card

an-

Ga. Tech Adds 
Nath Degree

Georgia Institute of Technology,
Atlanta, recently announced the momKn... -i-.. u
addition of a new degree to its list „  J® S ,  
beginning with the fall quarter, Ter L  peh “J ™  nf ̂
1963. The new degree will be a J'̂ ?®***

Although this is not a elonr k 
(llcation of study habits of Unirl 
sity students, they checked «  
1,785 books' or, over a ton of prinSI 
material at the main desk in ^  
tember alone. ^
. Of this number loaned to 
Students, this was an increased 
311 books over the same period! 
time during 1951. '

Faculty Also Borrow , 
Faculty members also borrow!

T4. *u"----- .y.iw ovvuti n KUUU cnance or winning.
torshina" monopoly over elections that leads to dicta- Four'eird tabTei with two a.h-

T ̂  , , trays to each table, have been pur-
in principle, however, the existence of a single coalition the student Council to

18 bad. Even though there may be other candidates thp northwest ante-

tion'^wili s U n r th fb p 1 ‘ ®h orga’niza- °Monda™°throSfh' Thursday, the

on the can,- S lo i^ S ?  ui l̂t^
L " .; ‘ a ’' " / ’’ ® P«'-” ‘” ’ = honorary posto iS ', Z T e T T l-d r ."  m “ • JheSedTut‘ by"fLuUy’ t „ l a
over to the student council? True, this would eliminate elec- The following^rulS’ have been The Georgia Board of Regents, Reserve books have had tkt

’ - - - Bt up by the Council for fliA moin acting on the recommendation of highest rate of circulation of u,
jnance of the room̂  President Blake Ragsdale Van Leer, books in the Library. CompaiS
'TJ... ____  _>11 has aonroved the ninn to offer fhe tntnl fimiroR for fVwi riwa» Jr

persons selected'thrmigh the counen mTcThrbe’ ’̂ ^̂  ̂ '  Abao'lutely no gambling will be ............. . W
same way that thev are now bv elections hi fu ** will not This degree is not available in

That is Qinoo fho bo permitted In the room, the Coun- any other unit of the University «  Grad Students Check
«r«„i>l o I 1 ■ coalition controls the council, they ' “ .p*®***;. System of Georgia or elsewhere in much research goq
would solely pick from their own coalition. This would save Council has.expressed its the sute. As a result, no duplica- 22’ graduate students htn
the expense o f an election, but the result wniilH bp thp aomA * Jf® the cooperation of all tion of courses is possible. ”®u?» ^becking into govei nmai

S m  N .  FuiiM ’  - f  a i S i  “ f i s  a S : ; t e ' ' « i s
j  • j. j  t tu mat. 1 ne elections are v̂wuioco.

® ^®mpu8 where there are A i n  ^  dwtWesht fh2^f»^>bn7'‘ î to have the higher amow
opposition. AsKS For II Greats the matb L ^ -e e .^  ,‘ hsn any otber moBI
to . iv e  e v e ry o n e ^  „ I> :! » “ en by tbe Board of ........... -  '

of this academic year.’

Only 129 Gave Blood

someone’s life. Only 129 students ou 'ro f a
participate in a very worthy cause the campus blood drive. âuav,

Rq points was not met. Thursday
3 students contributed, and on Friday, only 76 took the

c Z  be’^^o satisfactory ex!
tation sanction such poor reprLen-

w ere^excX d  7 rn r'? h  ‘̂ “ dentawere excused from their classes to contribute
We point a shameful finger ‘ ‘

that could give blood and
for the ones who did.

conewn Pj‘ .' “̂ '.''epresentation does not express our

aakod '''"tory professor Regents  ̂in'instaning the new“de: r
i^eatest Am^rn?.n“  i* bring Georgia Tech up to Economics

i f § h !c 'a ,{'? ? e r ^ n “n 's& r7n 'S  --------------------^

Only 129 students on this campus couid find time last F ; " - % ‘in:?t"he“‘p^al\'̂  th \ 7 T t5 d e S ffl;"F ““ ‘

“No" yet," aaid' the student "I to eo '“"R ''' b®ve
can’t decide on the fullback ’ the co^ îtry

'Seance, Finance' 
To Be Topic O f  
Discussion A pril 9

S te u A
By D. R. Stewgrtcitt«ae.s to coninoute. ^

inger the students and faculty When the mailman makes his deliveries npnrlv pvpmr* _ 9 “®^ ®1**̂ ker8 will be 
i failed to. and take o ff  our hats Z:Lo^Znt T ^ ^ a L ^ r n ^ g

■epresentation does not pvn.A.. and almost anything else that can K e S t i o n e d '
Jay, an Item arrived * 5,‘***1®?̂ °*' ‘ be bank; and MorriB

DK Hurshel E. Hildebramit. to- 
nomics lecturer in night schod, 
has.jilanned a program based a 
“Seance and Finance’’ to be hdl 
in Room 109, Business Administn> 
tion Building, on April 9 at 8 p. a 
This program is open to the pô  
lie.

Gue^ speakers will be E. G 
resident aili 

Nntloi-

Liberal Teaching Should Prepare 
Students For Work; McIntosh

assortment 
and almost

The other day, an Item arrived 5.®**;®?̂ ®** ‘ be bank; and MorriB
which tieclared, in part, that “ This ^bey are probably just as well c‘ ,^msby, tax attorney for tk

5i*”i® *® " ’ “ b̂ not better fed, than the dogs Thi« m««fi i * # n.
. . . on dogfood as it does on col- which subsist larD-Alw i* tt j  ®l,I?.®®̂ *"®̂  ® P®*‘t ®f ^
lege textbooks . . . "  «  j  # j  *mv, entirely Underhill’s evening cahs, “Moim,

. on dogfood. This is bad news to Banking and Trust Functions.”
of dogfood. Underhill is former chW

I_i_ . economlaf fm> fka

textbooks
No doubt this is good news for 

le dogs of the nation. n« tiM.li 2- the manufacturers---- ^ . 1, UU|$XUUU. w*i^w**»**4 ao AUiUltfl u w
Should the nation's dogs ever I ?  **'® Office of Priet

, ------- - -••••» •« BWU news lor
the dogs of the nation, as well as
lor their owners, who probably had nations dogs ever ofrum"'"**
no idea that they were spending ®®me to realize that they are' hav i  ®̂P®®® j* ■

T.*Kai.o1 i. II . *®ch a sum yearly. However the ine such an b®v- registered investment advisor wM

New York, declares in her biennin «arnard  College, ever with dogfood.
cently, adding that “teaching which is *?' do«*ln fh "“moer or ms country cousin to
students to use subject matfer fnr UvrofVthe'*2w [ " m® ®"'' about
time will relate ?o t h e \ r a r i“I." „ ° r '';.« " ?  lhe'ir‘” J::;" .̂ bil'iV"“o'”earcb"lL?. Jro'ia"
divkliml" faced by e v lr ^ h i !  J^^d ra rr,'

B should be F o o d  O n  T h e  C a m p u B
whi ch

make these connections ____ _
given side by side with those pure- 
ly theoretical or historical, jijst as 
we have for years accepted the 
necessity of laboratory work in the 
study of science and statistics as a 
tool for the economist," she says.

Quoting the Oxford English Die- 
tionary definition of the word vo- 
cation— ‘the nartlcul®r function or 
2? n ® person is called 
hy God ’—President McIntosh con- 
tinues; We cannot escape from 
the broad vocational implications 
O f a  college curriculum, even 
though we may resist them as al-lmt,*»n#v ik n  M... ̂ 1. Â.  • 41 • aV •vog.nv t l i v m  HI-
lowing the market place to invade
THa ttrAttal.i 4 ^ .  ~Cn***the world of the scholar.

Remember Purpose 
“Always, however, we must keep 
mind the primary purpose ofin

the liberal arts, which will ^uiue 
us In avoiding work that is trivial 
or purely technical. We will ex
pose our students to great ideas."

President McIntosh holds that 
whatever trains and cultivates the 
mind and spirit is fit material for 
the curriculum, and that whatever 
problem of society presents a need 
for solution “by devoted, educated 
human beings" may be the busi- 
nesB of the enlightened college 
teacLbfe-.

Looks To Fu|lure
“I look forward to a day when 

the woman’s liberal arts college 
win no longer be self-conscious or 
defensive about academic learn
ing," she says.

A. . “vi-uo could benefit
their the amount of money belmr 

spent on dogfood. ^
This, also, would dull the aver

age dog’s individuality, and soon
many hV 

another de- 
S?Ji2®” ii*^“i^^"^”'®* ^ith no in
group* “ **®*̂  ®

The Sunflower
March 26, 1953 
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53aiiori/inuin
Member

Intercollegiate Press
th^\he *nnmn-2”  *® thf^lSr* “ 'h ThurwU, momlns dart!

Sill liko'to''h."nt* ‘• 'fa r .’ P«r!«l.?“EnutJ..tin like to hunt and fl.h, '
The sum of money (listed ihl.Act of r-- — -

..........
iĥ  V wicmu. XantM on**♦ 1870. '1

TP* SunHower !■ ons of the oldeet i»«00mniionl7penr;7hunHS^^^ K.n.s
fishing equipment is no doubt a ^ "®  ^  in isis.
fish"and‘^Lm2“5 " f l  I. *>' «>-*' 1'nrM.?ki ^5"’® the nation. They n,J?i®i.®J**’ wr. probably don’t realize thai ♦!.«« Vi” ’**̂ *«,upon request, 
are the sole ohla.r i*®..!?^\ "̂®y U««*«r.i5 of wichiu.

*• n.QO otr ■ehnni A dvertlilni r*»
Addras

Wic
mendous sum. I f  thev dw *k ®' êiephon.

nlc?;̂ .*’* '’ ' ’ ' ‘ he?
.  . '  C h A « . .  N I^  York, NVt

UJ And^who likes to eat duek-with ^

A  Set-Up Course

Psych With A  'Kick'

p.|. , S*JtoriaI Staff i
Editor-In-Chief....... D. R. StewtfT
j?®"®|i|Jg Editor'r.'.’. Chln-Ok-Kfai 
Desk Editor....... Dave WilkinioB

You can sure get a lot for nickel,now . . .

o I“:.* ........^ave WJlkina*
a2 ......... Jake WieluiiAssistant'...... Brysi
?°®j®‘ y Editor ..'.‘.‘ Jeanette Jackal

- a
The profeaaoV who

A^. ... •.—'y'....... Tom McGf®*
Assistant  ......  Dave WilkinK»>

' j
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SanunerSchool 
Plans Sessions

Terms Of 3, 9 Weeks 
Slated; Open In June
Two summer sessions will 

Ije available to University stu
dents, according to p r. Hugo 
Wall, sMmmer scheol director.

Plans for the Bessiona are nearly 
completed and a bulletin of infor
mation is now available a t regiB- 
trar’s office. The schedule of the 
courses offered will be published 
soon, Dr. Wall disclosed.

The first of two sessions will be-
fin on Ju n e  2 an d  co n tin u e  th rough  

uly 31. A second th ree -w eek  te rm  
will run  from  A ug. 3 th ro u g h  A u t  
21. Dr. W all sa id .

During the two summer terms a 
maximum of 12 hours of graduate 
or undergraduate credit may be 
earned. '

Twenty-five departments will of
fer courses for graduate and un
dergraduate credit. These include 

. accounting, art, journalism, II- 
brary, logopedics, mathematics, 
music, physical education, philoso
phy and. religious education, phy
sics, political science, psychology 
sociology, Spanish, apeech, teach
er training, and zoology and sci
ence survey.

There will also be several work
shops in various subjects offered 
during the summer terms. Dr 
Wall said.

Savaiano Attends 
Topeka Meeting

br. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department, will pres
ide over a meeting of the Kansa.s 
Modern Language Association to 
be hold at Topeka Saturday.

Also attending the meeting will 
be several other members of the 
UnIverslU.

Mrs. Dorothy Gardner of the 
Spanish department, and Miss Jac- 
guetta Downing, head of th e  
French department, were co-edi-
i®”  5!*® Language Association
bulletin this year.

Haven Krueger, Spanish major, 
will be a member of a panel dis- 
cusson of practice teaching in the 
colleges a t the afternoon meeting.

Dr. Savaiano will introduce Dr.
Boyd Carter of Nebraska Univer
sity as the main speaker.

Kearns Chosen
(Continued from Page 1 )

Relays queen contest a t Des Moin
es, Iowa.

The Relays Queen a t Drake will 
be chosen in much the same man-
TifJ* Press Queencontest here. A winner will be se-

p h o to g rap h s 
subm itted, pRSs o th e r  in form ation  
concerning th e  c a n d id a te s  scholas- 

ach ievem ents.
Judging a t Drake will also take 

IJ* consideration the entrant’s 
personality (as submitted by some
one who knows Ihe candidate), and 

ambitions of the can- 
i i  k’ Tt® be submit-

*̂ ® ®ntrant herself. The 
®.̂ ®" ^ b a t type 

entrant prefers.
,.A«*®”?blate8 in the Press Queen 
contest can pick up their pictures

**»® Communlca- tions Building a t any time.

0

To Grads"'* ®“"^®wer 5Wsrch 26, 1953
ceptors, oneman, rocket-firing, all- TamImb mm b  u

A .. *.853 '^eether fighters; and T-28 train- A l t « | | |  RCA N M I
lean AWatUn^rJ,''® AmoN 1^5, Administration as soon—  T p  Company also builds PJ-
pus ThuAday P®®®ible. f  Furies, sweptwlng carrier fight-
spHng and. . James K. Sour- ^  bombers for

the Navy.
Angeles r .is /  ®®7Pany’s Los nterested i« L*® ®- bat  students

ofS, . “ ■S'S s S m F ?  “ COMBINES THEATER GROUP 
A playground supervision in 

Texas for six yeara before moving 
to Kansas. University Speech Pro-
hp*.*®̂ *̂ *'"* ‘̂ «"e Woodardhas engineered a trial union be- 

‘be Wichite Community
o? Wichita U . ' e ? ! ' ' "

A will at-
meeting of North 

Association of Colleges 
®®.bools in Chicago 

March 23 through 27.
On March 26, President Corbin 

will meet with the presidents of 
other urban colleges and univer
sities to discuss the problems relat-
iwKo'’cit°e,'.'''’ in.

COMMENCEMENT iS MAY 31 
Commencement exercises a t the 

{ '" '''" " .ty  of Wichita arc set fo ' 
May 31 this year.

IF irgy CAN WIN
S W I N B S  YOU CAN EARN OVER
'S.OOO A YEAR AFTER GRADUAPON

Importaiif fc,(h about the opportoniries forTSMl 
as 0 Commisaon  ̂ Officer-Pilot or Alivraft O bw ver-

in the United States Air Fbne
Must I he a college graduate ta take Avhthn Cadet Tramhg?

requirementa fo^ ey e ^

Mow long before I get my committion?
M  calend^ wt^ks. You will v^ieive the flneat aviation training 
in the world—training that not only equips you to fly modem 
military amiraft but prepares you for executive and administra- 

'• completion of your training, 
ha ve acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant ^  ^  
coveted silver wmgs of the United States Air Force.

Where cfo / Idire my tramhg?
^ -f l ig h t  training will be a t Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be

Worth  is  e x -r e p o r t e r
Wichite Professor 

Of Political Science Stephen Worth 
Wo.»® newspaper reporter on the 

before entering the 
nching profession as an tnstnic-

sftv i£® ‘be Univer-wty of Washington.

What happens if I flunk the tnhing course?
Every effort is made to help students whose progress is unsatis- 
tactory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever indi
vidual attention you may require. However, if you fail to 
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required 
to Mrve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement 
under Selective Service laws. Veterans who have completed a 
tour of military service will be discharged upon request if they 
fail to complete the course.

Whet pay do I get as an Aviathn Cadet? And after?
As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. In 
addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight clothes, 
equipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and insurance 
. . .  all free. After you are commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant you 
will be earning $5,300.00 a year—with unlimited opportunities 
for advancement.

Are alt Aviathn Cadets trained to he PHoH?
No. You can choose between becoming a Pilot or an Aircraft 
Observer. Men who choose the latter will become commissioned 
officers in Navigation, Bombardment. Radar Operation, or 
\ircraft Performance Engineering.

Do Aircraft Observers get flying traMag, fee?

vary, dependmg on the spedfle course you pumie. *

Who# kkid o f  akpfanei wW I ,
You wiU fly jets. The PUot Cadet takes hia first

«PprorimatoIy 100 horse^ ^ ^  
then p a s t e s  to the 600 horsepower T-6 **Texan” befor*̂

g fly ta * m c h ^ o iB fir r t-lin e a ir c r a fta a p le 8 ^
Superfortraaa. Obaeree; 

Cadets take ^ tfa stru ctio n s in the C-47 Dakota the T 29 
Conv^ ,  the T B ^  Superfortr« befee a d v S  to
line aircraft «.ch a . the p.89 Scorpion, BA7

7 TT**" ^A ctio n  Cadet graduates, both Pitots and Aircraft Qhimruji.-
p t  I te sa rv e  oom m isstona  a a  2 n d  L ie u te n a n ts

completed 18 months <rf active duty.

Haw long irnm f rNimt, Ai Sorvfea?

yHhalreeieatkmmd hhure Hnte w»l I have m a Cmki?
Disdpline ^  be tigid—especially for the first few weeks 
H o w ^ , it h  not an work. You’U find awimming pools hall^^ i 
courts, movies and other forma of recreatioii on the post.

H^i; I  I ( # f  m y  eommhffeiiY
You may be stattoned an3rwhere in the world u«»mXA v

Rico, elsewhere. During tour of dut^
you wfll be in close touch with the latest d e v e ^ ^ t li

WiU continue to build up your f l^ g  
eiporiencB and later ehould have no difficulty aem.rin. 
commercial pilot or navigator rating. ^

Bostonian Shoes
a t

, HARVEY BROS.
*22 E. Douglas Ph. 4-8I48

L. E. JOHNSON

m u M i r

b t a n d a k d  b e b v i o e
12th and  H lllslds 

-  Phone 62-9999 * ‘
Washing — Lubrleatioa 

^9m pieto  F all C hangeevsr

four htm Is assurud If go/tan quaUfyl lion’s what to dot
« Take a transcript of yoin college credits and a copy of your birth certificate to  vonr 
f  Air Pbree Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application they give you. » » « s t

«  If application is accepted, the Air Force wW arrange for you to  take a physical 
A examination at government expenae. f  i

3  Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude teat.

£  If you pasa your physical and other teste, you will be sohednled for an
^  Aviation Cadet training class. The Selective Service A d  allows youa four-month deferment while waiting claaa aselgnment.

' 'WriERE TO GET MORE DETAILS ~
ikit your neordst Air Fores Bass, Air Foret RseruiNng OfHgsr, 

or your nearest Air Fores ROTC Unit. Or Writs tot
AVIATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE 

Washington 25, D. C.
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More Fans

Shocker Cagers 
Establish New  
Season Records

Eveiyihing'.s Jake
Bjr Jake Wieland

(Snnflowtr Sports Editor)

Wichita University’s tennis season came to an abrupt 
halt this week— before it ever even got started. I t  seems 
only one man eligible fo r  varsity tennis reported fo r  prac- 

 ̂tice and as only one man doesn’t make a team, the sport will 
«  » t. . . . ^e abandoned for this season at the University, accordinv
lU ph Miller-. Shocker basket- to Coach Pete Tillman. ' ®

ball team not only cracked a sea- xhe team was to have competed and track for the MVC will be de- 
son s record in wins and losses, but in five dual matches, all of, which cided at the Spring Sports Meet on 
also broke.most of the existing at- baVe been cancelled, and the Mis- May 8 and 9 when the University 
tendance records for a single cam- Valley Spring Sports Cami- hosts the other co-nference schools 
_ . i _  val here in May. for the annual event.
^ ioro CO j  The coach, now without a team, Another highlight of that sports-

During 1952-63, the team played requests that freshmen interested laden week end will be the Shocker 
14 games in the Forum before rec- in tennis report so that the school intrasquad football game at Vet- 
ord crowds totaling 46,299 fans, be assured of a tennis team crans’ Field. The game will close 
With the addition of two games at xt v  i m the meet and spring drills for
the Hutchinson arena, the total ® gridders.
attendance was boosted over 47,-non Thursday, baseball fans will «  m  x .  h  ■

D t j  n.. probably get to see one o f the 4  D 6 iM l4 r8  TO  ADCniStA
city’s oitstending producU in ac- n u ^ m m

ThV tion. The Lions’ Club in Augusta will
Darye Spencer, who is trying to be hosts to four University debat- 

than last years rword. nail down the shortstop position ers Thursday night at a dinner
n 1 *bow that since with the Giants, will undoubtedly there. The students will be a sym-
X f"i.u 11 came to coach the be given a chance to play for his posium discussing “ Whether there 
baskepall team two seasons ago, home town fans by Manager Leo should be free trade b e t w e e n  
attendance has been on the up- Durocher. NATO nations.”

produced Henry Iba, Oklahoma A  and M’s „  '?^08e making the trip are, Jim 
S oo7 "Iron Duke.” was named the bas- Parish, junior in the Business

ketball “ Coach of the Year”  in the Administration; Frank Leek, jun- 
5?e?f the o®°iIl’f^®”^ Missouri Valley Conference by the in Liberal Arts: Ted Schweit-
fSr ©ills ®̂  ® *̂ ®̂® coaches of the other Mo-Valley sophomore in Liberal Arts and
lor eacn game. teams. This season marked the Wess Farres, junior in the College

ine Aggie-Shocker game in the third time in the past five years Education.
Foram, was watched by 4,204 fans, that Iba has won the award. His

a w o rkP R  T firgftTM Pr.p  xr . > ^ — 1 ® P ” l® rw ord 'for tVe sea-' Aggies copped"'their'''seventh Vai-
nr#ii«Hnirfnr ♦ K - ^ W l ®  5 *̂® University brought ley crown in ten seasons this year
» fH«v ® *^®’ which will be held tomorrow and Sat- ® second, and were runners-up to Kansas
arday.-Photo by Eastwood. U s t  season’s smallest crowd University In the NCAA regional

was counted when San Diego State playoffs.
played WU before 2,661 fans. Championships in golf, tennis,Baseball Work 

Starts today ”

PLAYED IN  CIRCUS BAND 
English lecturer Dana Stevens 

at the University of Wichita for
merly worked as a circus band 
musician, a dance band drummer, a 
bellhop and a librarian.

i
Organized practice for the Shock

er baseball squad will get under 
way this afternoon with a meeting 
at 2 p.m. in Room 203 of the 
Women’s Gym. Coach Dick Miller 
has asked all persons interested in 
trying out for the squad to attend.

Miller’s squad will open their 
1958 schedule on April 3 against 
Oklahoma A. and M. at Stillwater.

p ie  1963 Munie team will be 
built around a nucleus of, nine re
turning lettermen. They are Gary 
Thompson, pitcher; Alex Chuk, 
piteher and outfielder; Ben Lee and 
Bill Pace, outfielders: Gene Kuhns, 
A rt Vigare, Curt Hightower, and 
John Walor, infielders, and Jim 
Haught, catcher.

During the 1952 campaign the 
Shockers won only three games 
and lost 10. O f those, six losses 
were in Missouri Valley competi
tion. This year, there are four 
coTiference games on the schedule, 
two each with Houston and Okla
homa A. and M.

. tv.*
You ''•O' 'litn  tV.« 9-**" .

CREST
Open 1:46 p.m, Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.m. Saturday A  Sunday 

— N O W  S H O W IN G —  
Barbara Stanwyck 

Barry  Sullivan 
" J E O P A R D Y "

Fcaturettc.Cartoon. Nawa

CRAWFORD
Open It  a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . .  48c 'til 1 p.m.

—  THI|i|D B IG  W E E K  —  
Jamas Stawart-Janat Latgh 

" T H E  N A K E D  S f U R "
In Tachnleoler 
Carteon-Nawa

MILLER
New thru Sat., Mareh tS
"C O M E  B A C K  L IT T L E  

S H E B A "

Sun., Mareh t», thru FrI., 
Ap ril S 

" T H E  S T A R "
W ith

Batta Davla.StsrIIng Hayden

ORPHEUM & 
BOULEVARD

Thura., Mareh tS. thru Wad.. 
April 1

"D E S T IN A T IO N  G O B I"  
Richard W ldm ark-Don  Taylor 

C a a ^  Adarha 
Color by Taehniceler

T l «  taste that^ In a clgartt;te 
Is just what counts with me 

If you*ra the same, than look no mors. 
Try Lucky Strite and see 1

Richard S. Bunnewith 
Boaton Vniveraity

NotliiiiMio.iiotliiin-liMts bitter t is t i 
a n d l U C K I I S  

T A S T I  B I T T i a i
Oeaner, Freaher, Smoother!
A*k yourself this question: W hy do I  smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment
you get enjoyment only from the taste o f a 

Cigarette. -

better-cleaner, fresher, anootherl 
^ y  ? Luckies are m a ^  better to taste better. And,

L.S./Mjr.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco. 
Bo, for the thing you want most in a cigarette

O e U K R n
“ «>" yoo «>inkmake $25 by writing a Lucky Strike jinale lik#»

O i l  ,*** 9ood luck uou sat.
But Strike, the smok^d.|rght,

W  made a hR with m tl ® '

G. S fa rr
Creighton V n ive n lty

* M . a , e * - S  ciosasTTSs
e  A  T. Co.

X '
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Shocks Take 2 Firsht

O U  Captures A  M  Relays
p o i n t s a n d  piled up 77

were places
in the event with

ROTC Rifle Matches 
£ ; » - f  S tV  M u rch  29

In »!,„ c National ROTC Intercollegiate
liuke/formefteiU 29.
North athlete, captured^ffrat^nW  ^ iV Il “ tabulated scores
m the high jump, with a lea? ' f  *'‘"  ^  “> !''« '■ Army Head-
L t  fnV 'nehes. Ronnie Mahan Chicago, 111.
.?umJ eJent*®'^"'’ i" for ilfJ i»® i^n^wnyet. according

The Sunflow^ 7
March 26, 1953

i ?  J r ; :, • -  '
WARMING UP for fho I— ' 'WARMING UP for the Jarelln throw at V h . r .  '"  n .

sr;;h;s.KfiS.-K a a t"- » “.S'&d;:
nocks Open Spring Grid Season 
April 9; Intrasqnad TOt Nay 9

Spring football practice will get 
underway for Shocker grldders 
April 9, according to head football 
coach Jack Mitchell.

Mitchell explained that the con
ference ruling limits Valley teams 
to 20 practice sessions, over a per
iod of 30 days.’ One of the grid 
mentor's chief worries is the wea
ther, which has bogged down pre
vious spring drills with excessive 
rams.

He said that most practice ses
sions will last from to 2 hours. 
He added that the Shocker coach
ing staff, Pete Tillman, George 
Bernhardt, and Dick Monroe, will 
spend most of their time directing 
gridders in blocking, tackling, and 
passing fundamentals, both offen- 
sive and defensive.

Mitchell admitted that the 
Shockers will turn to the Okla- 
•’o.ma University version of the 
spIit-T formation next fall. He 
*®*n Shocker footballers
'’''J*,havo to play both offense 
and defense during s: 
in order to prepare 
grueling schedule.

The Shockers have a nine-game 
schedule for the 1958 season with 
one tentative game with the Uni
versity of Idaho, still in the nego
tiation stages.

V rin g  practice, 
for next year's

competition, Ron 
Summers took first place in the 

with a heave of 187 
‘nehes- Don Graham tied 

for second place in the pole vault 
event. Curtis Hightower took sec
ond place m the broad jump bv
leaping 23 feet five inches:  ̂ ^

There will be a dual meet tomor- 
low between the varsity and fresh-
S i u m " '  Shocker

Emporia
State Teachers College. Track

that he would Uko 22 men on the trip.

HEADED MATH DEPT.
. Miss Ferna E. Wrestler, who is 
in her sixth year on the Univer 
sity of Wichita mathematics fa
culty, came to Wichita after 20 
years as head of the mathematics 
department a t El Dorado Junior 
College.

to Lt. Col.. Robin G .^M ontgore^ 
tactica'^”*̂ *" military science and

niS i’ !  University Army ROTC 
in successfully competed
1m« fu preliminaries to en- 
fn ® i " d u r i n g  March

Infhtcrcol-in the National* ROTC 
legiato Rifle matches.

Bort the University bf Kansas
bow f T ? ^ ^ ®  College had to 
n Jj ^  University rifle team
i f  a group
fh l 1U » -li? ™«rk8manship with 
dl.tri” t  Anuy

ENGINEERING 
SENIORS...

NORTH AMERICAH 
AWATIOH 

LOS AHOELES
WILL INTERVIEW HEBE

APRIL 9

Clnb SponsoR 
Arts Contests

Kansas high school students will 
enter a rt and music competitions 
snonsored by the Kansas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs to be held 
on the University campus Friday 
and Saturday.

The art exhibition and competi
tion will be Friday, with cxhlbiU 
hung in the Men’s Gym. A general 
meeting and luncheon will also be 
held in the gym. Dr. Eugene Mc
Farland, head of the art depart- 
rnent, will speak on the “Benefits 
of Creative Experience’’ preceding 
the awarding of prizes.

During the afternoon, the club 
women and students will tour the 
art department, the WIchite Art 
Museum, and the Wichite A rt As
sociation.

Saturday, March 28, music audi
tions and cotnpetition in music for 
the students will be held in tho 
auditorium.

awards and scholarships 
will be awarded as prizes,’’ Dr 
MePariand disclosed. “This is the 
first time these competitions have 
been held in Wichita.’’ he added.

Newly

In a man's wardrobe^,.  ,

4 Nmiin Nintd 
To AU'Stir Toim
um®^r *u®ml»ero of Coach Ralph 
Miller 8 successful 1952-68 Shocker 
cage squad were honored by being 
chosen by league coaches on the 
annual all-star Missouri Valley 
basketball team.
kiS!®® Littleton, the Shockers’ 

“coring forward, was chosen 
-y.roe Valley coaches for the aec- 

“recessive year as a  member 
of he All-Valley f i n t  team.

Scheer, and
uary Thompson received h«morable. 
•nentfon honors on the team.

Other players nominated to the 
iirtt squad were Tom LUlls, St. 
Louis, forward: Bob Mattick, 6kla- 
Ik?® «» w n ten  Dick Bou-
lil. Louis, and Dick Nunne-
Icy, Tulsa, a t guards.

Iba, coach of 
,.®} l̂uhoma Aggies, was chosen 

®y ‘‘Coach of the Year,” for 
the third time In five years.

J. Paul Sheedj* Swilched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Beeaose He Flanked The Finger-Nail Tesl

Dress Up For BASTBR 
at

HARVEY BROS.
122 R. Douglas Ph. 4-5143

'^o Buy, Bell, and Repair, 
Typewriters

OHEBTER t y p e w r it b e  
SERVICE CO.

ini 5’ ®best«r c . H.i Qoodwinr ’ e. F ,„ ,

' J

-Ti I "itf fd

p o o l PAW fell down under when hli girl old, ’Your iloppy lu ll kingifuini 
our friendship. Never pooch jrour arms wound me igsin until you high ttil it to 
t  toilet goodi counter for some Wildroot Cretm-Oil. Contsins Unolin. Non- 
aicfaoUc Reilfcvei annoying dryneit. Removea loose, ugly ^  
<Uodmff. Grooms the hair. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test Get It or yern’ll kangaroo the dayl" Sheedy tried Wildroot 
Cream-Oil and now all the gitb w* hopped op about him.
Better reach lo>»f pocket for 29f and buy Wildroot Cream- 
OU in either bottle or tube. You kangtrong cause it puts, real 
punch Into your social Ufe. Ask for it on your hair at any 
L b er  shop too. and get a jump ahead of ril the other guys (

,̂ 0/131 So.HarHtH^lR^. WiH/amitHli,N.Y.

W ildroot Company, loc., Buffalo lU  N .Y .

our tmart 

alNwool flannel

*?saeeU4t(
Vtry imortly warn with twwds 
or ihoflandt. Hit toHtrMlI vtit 
Ii becoming more and more Im
portant in a man's wardrobe. 
And a colerful addition It is. 
tool In 3 freih spring eelors, 
our all-wool flannti ypst is ex- 
pertly tailored in regulars, lenge 
and shorts at

MXN S SPORTSWEAR . FIRST FLOOR
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Honorary Colond

Relays Queen 
Entry Picked

8 The Sunflower
Mari^ 19. 1958

* Legion'

Vivian Graber To Vie 
For KU Honor April 18
Vivian Graber, represent

ing Alpha Tau Sigma, was 
chosen by the Student Coun
cil Monday night as the Uni
versity’s candidate to the an
nual Kansas University Re
lays Queen contest.

Other contestants were Rosalyn 
Newport, Independent Students 
Association; Kay Nail, Delta Ome- 
pa; Alice Melor, Pi Kappa Psi; Jo-
Ann Fnend, Sorosis; and Donna 
Baird, Epsilon Kappa Rho.

The candidate was chosen on the 
basis of beauty of face and fig
ure, intelligence, personality, and 
peneral participation in school ac
tivities.

Miss Graber is a senior and a 
major m music. She is president

Psychological Play 
To Be Presented 
By W U Students

Stalin's Death 
To Be Featured

of Kapna Delta Pi, national edu-
vice-president of 

Mu Phi Epsilon, women’s music so- 
j P a n - H e l l e n i c  

and I v\CA; and is also vice-presi
dent of the A cappella choir.

Oil Company To Intwview

My Name is Legion,” a umi 
portraying conditions in menUl in. 
Mitutions, will be presented by a 
Broadway east of six men in the 
University auditorium at 8:30 
p.m^ April 6, according to David 
T. H em an, associate professor of 
psychology.

The play, written by Nina Ride- 
nour and Nora Stirling, is based on 
Clifford Whittingham Beers’ auto- 
biopraphy, “A Mind That Found 
“ fell, and is directed by Vera 
Allen. It is an account of three 
years spent in mental hospitals, 
and is intended to arouse the pub
lic and promote action concerning 
mental health.

The performance will be spon
sored by the Wichita Guidance 
Center Advisory Board and the 
SedgT^ick County Association for 
Mental Health in cooperation with 
the National Association for Men
Ul Health.

may be obUined at the 
Wichita Guidance Center, 3422 E. 
Douglas; or by calling the Univer
sity Psychology Department, said 
Professor Herman.

A special program, “The Death 
of Stalin,” will’ be aired o v e r  
KMUW Sunday at 6:80 p.m. The 
program will cover the highllghU 
of SUIin’s death and possible re
sults from his death, according to 
Don Hoffman, sUtion director.

The special program was origi
nally broadcast over WGBH, Har
vard University sUtion, and will 
be replayed by wire over KMUW.

Some of the outsUnding figures 
in the geopolitical field will be on 
the panel discussing the Soviet 
leader’s death. Included in the dis
cussion will be Merle Fainsod, 
head of the Russian Research Cen
ter at Harvard; Alex Inkeles, and 
Raymond A. Bauer, directors of re
search of a Harvard project on the 
Soviet social system.

D efontsej’s
Onillo Roberts. represenUtivc 

of the Sinclair Pipe Line Company, 
Independence, Kahs., will interview 
engineering, draftsman, a n d  ac
counting majors today in Student 
Services Offices.

.Mr. Roberts will sU rt interview- 
ing at 10:30 n.m. and will continue 
until 2:30 p.m.
. To fill out applications and make 
appointments, students may con
tact the Office of Student Services, 
Room 105, Administration Building.

F oru i Officen Selected
Four students, all juniors, will 

sen-e as Student Forum officers 
for the coming 1953-54 academic 
year. Elections were held Wednes
day evening, March 18, in the Ad-

QUALITY
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

ministration Building. V«... , .

M  RSES OFFERED COURSES 
In cooperation with Wichiu, 

Wesley, and St. Francis hospitals 
m Wichita, the University of 
Wichita offers interested young 
w-omen the possibility of a college 
education and nurse's training dur
ing the same four-year progradi.

The newly elected o ffi^ rs  are: 
Tom Farrar, president, and Dwight 
Carpenter, vice-president, b o t h  
Liberal Arts; U e  Ann McIntosh, 
secretary; and Shirley Meyer, 
treasurer, of the College of Educa
tion.

1901 B. DoitglM Ph. 2-S471

l>rew Up for BABTBR 
at

HARVEY BROS.
122 E. Douglas Ph. 4-5143

s n i  VOSS e u  
A ' i s u r  '

With Spring just around 
the corner, you’ll be driv- 

_ ing an extra lot. So why 
* not be safe then by hav

ing yoiir brakes re-lined now. Don't 
delay, drive in today!

BUCK FREEMAN
Id tb  a t  H iUaidt

Texaco Service
Phona 02-1888

W6LCOME
SHOCKIRS

Meat and Mat at
One of tba n v e  rriendly

CONTININTAL
GRILLS

li. 1-3UB L Gralnl 
S*. l-lOU L Dm|Iu 
Ml. 3 - N I I .  S iM iin y  
Hi. 4~ini L Dsiflu 
St. B--US W. Nukst

ffNord Tour B ta lti

Trinity Trias T w ist. . . ,

Offers Public Service Degree
Trinity College,, Hartford, Conn., has announced eatab-' 

lishment of a master’s degree program in public service in 
a unique attempt to extend the liberal art8 concept to grad
uate level education.

Dr. Arthur H. Hughes, acting minimum of two or a maximum of 
president, stated recently that the six years, 
new course will provide a broad rp- pi v
non-professional group of studies Ye®rs
to stimulate asse^ssment of their ,
public service by adults in govern- ®̂
ment, business, and industry, whose of the
vocations involve service, dbntaet,
and aid for the public. cording to Prof. Robert M. Vogel,

"As a liberal arts college, Trin- *"® ^ " ‘‘iuate com
ity cannot and should not attempt Many persons engaged in
to give detailed vocational instruc- service do not wish to spe-

' ..............  It. graduate study to thegive uvMiiivu vuvabiuiim iiiBbruc- *, n , . . , .
tion in specific business or gov- eialize in graduate study to the 
ernmental activities,” t h e  an- ®*‘f**̂  ®or usual departmental 
nouncement stated. 'Tt can, how- ™*Jors require, 
ever, present a coordinated pro- “They need, instead, a well-or-
gram which will encourage broad- ganized program of mature work 
er and more effective thinking and on the graduBte level which will 
action in the realm of public serv- enable them to build their knowl-
ice.”

Includes Government 
The program will include

edge, fill in gaps in previous edu
cational and professional back-
ground, and coordinate their think- 

quirements'in government or eco- wlth^the
nomics, human relations, and so- f„ of public
cinl sciencps. with o v-rl-f* n t service in Riind.

other e®"dWa” ?^nd*fh*e^lM 2^H^rar>” coh?nel I**® *®"f*»t«l«*<onB of the
Barnfleld. ISA; Mary Ellen Love k ISbi. n® Le^  ̂ to right are: Betty
cadet lieutenant coloLl; Miss Danielson- Homer N « t r r ’ **“™"*®"
O n ..,.;  Helen D .„ . ,  s„r<H,l.; Bonnie B «ker? Pi

ciol sciences, with a variety of 
courses fulfilling each requirement 
to provide a variety of studies 
which will best complement previ
ous studies by cnrollees witn dif
ferent backgrounds.

An elective course will give fur
ther opportunity for students to 
fill in gaps in their general edu
cation. All students will be requir
ed to take a public service seminar 
in which they will examine the 
relationship oi their own vocationhip o: ___  ___  _______
to the public interest, and will co
ordinate the courses of their Indi 
vidual graduate program.

The new program for part-time 
students may bs completed in a

Your Inourance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
ineurance of Every Kind

CaldweM.Murdeek Bldg.->4-852a

WHOLESALE 
a  MEATS

A Caniiileto 
Qroeery Department 

At Your Strvloe

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. Ot. F rm la

PhpfiM S- •-
Free

Delivery

Ibu’ll get more than 
a ’'Casual” glance

G h t^sd i Mae, 
SmakadElkar

Tmn, a« ^ o a
salat

HW-frtra fWMip,
Brawn ar Black

n m m
N o  wonder Freemeo m o c c ln . leed d,e ••C.n.l,-! 
P.«de! Her.’,  .od .,-. IS , id „ ,„  „ „ y n e d  

with the of 6ne footweer.
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